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my sacrifice and Would blesS my effortThe Soft Answer. - The Union 6t "th-State- s. j

'o 5uriV is iieedtnl from me to.cunto do right
BY T.-- S. ARTHUR.foctni. lirui the attachment of the peopl of

Nev, Jersey: to ih t'onstitutiyn ind

Two influential aaid w ealthy gentle
men fromthe inferior-n- f frjom Xf
kansas ae'bjwlrffdni Teiinesset

have gone" into tltisasociation itr;
zealand spirit ; anyone ofythem (thf
former)., has already returned to lii
section to make arrianffoments to have

Union,.. Any argument thuJ invoking

Trueman; 'therefore I calnnot consent
that you shall write, one word of the
proposed reply.! X friust write; it.

Well, I suppose, then, I shall have
to submit. When will it be ready?'

'Come this afternoon, and I will give
you the draft, which you can copy and
sign.'

"

I
; In the afternoon, Mr. Singleton,

Man.The Contented
their patriotism Would be indignantly

th?perl I strive for wealW1.V Ir

'I'll give him law to his heart's con-

tent, the scoundrel V said Mr. Single-
ton, walking backward and forward,
in a state of angry excitement.

'Don't call harsh names, Mr. Single-
ton,' said Lawyer Trueman, looking
up from the mass of papers before him,

said Mr. Trueman, handing: him the
letter. ;

; " ' r

'It's Thomas Williams own hand, as
I live,, ejaculated Singleton, on glanc-
ing at the letter. My old friend,
Thomas Williams, the best-natur-

ed fel-

low in the 'world !' he. continued, his
feeling undergoing a-- sudden and en-

tire revolution. 'What a fool I haVe
been!' : "' "j

'And what a fool I have been V said
Thomas Williams, advancing from an
adjoining room, at the same time ex- -

rFrbin that 'day", success --"attended
alj tny husband's efforts "'in ', bnsiriess.
In a few months oar means increased
so that we Vere able to attend church",
andj. send our children to Sabbath
School and before ten years "had elaps-
ed!, our former prosperity had return-
ed fourfold. ; 'Good measure pfessei
down, and snaken together, and run-nin- "-

over.' bad been triven us." "

all the coitonehe can influence 'sent Ifciiouirh for me
ire i) "tli and healtli1 iiat Jlavtn liatii sent me?

A spirit clad and free ;

receive,rratelnl these blessings to came, and received the letter prepared
next year,n not inns, to jietgium. m
rect, an:d to receive! thence direct tl
goods needed 1n Ins" sectfdn, on th
plantations and iiji families., Thia lafc.

ind eve.1 sin;; ijiy hymu at morn by Mr. Trueman. Ji; ran thus, after

spuruedior here there, w, no JianU rai-
sed' against them. jTliis. State, ot a
other, islxmrid to the Union In indis-

soluble bonds, by every consideration
of --patrrotrsiny'by sfneere affection fyr
each xneinbor of tlie sisterhood, by'T
toricaC revolutionary memories, and
by a .epmmoumterest, m the jjcneral
Avelfare. AS'v tolerato no thout-p- l'

On eomc, what floods of riches How ! the date and formal address : n ... a . .... . ,, I . . .lil , ' n t

and smiling, in a quiet, benevolent
way, that was peculiar to him.

'Every man should be known by his
true name. Williams is a scoundrel,

Ilou.e. herds and 'Ad V It may seem superstittous to you, ter item aione win mrow ?u,uyu irt:'I regret that my proposition did
VH life's licst joyM, they nji'ver know,

t

T.

10 me nanus 01 lire; ouneif u enerait,my dear friends, but we date all ourtending his hand, toward bingleton.But fret their hour away,
'God bless you, my old friend !' ex ; Mr. Baylor lias gone, to ,Tcxa'

where ' he , Kks.' many feiatiohs "ana
i and so he ought to be called,' respon-
ded the client, with increasing warmth.

seek increase
ever cea.se.

Ttye rrujire they hav, they
uniiLiint.s and craving u

.4 iil
claimed Singleton, grasping his hand.

friends, and --vvherie he intends arous?..

success m ine to Uod s blessing, 101-lowi- ng

that humble gift, of deep pov-

erty. ; - . - . ; :" v.. ..' ; v,.

. 'Wonder not that from that , day I
deem few too-ooo- to give, and thatjl

Why, what has been the matter withth. v call.i'vale of tears thi world
ing public sentiment on this question,;us both

ki v.ti His held of action 'will, ot course,,for all,It row

not meet your approval The mode of
settlement which I suggested' was the
result Jof a careful consideration of our
mutual interests. Be kind enough to
suggest to Mr. Trueman, my lawyer,
any plan which you think will lead to
an early and amicable adjustment of
our business. You may rely upon my
consent to it, if it meets his approba-
tion.'

'Is it possible. Mr. Trueman, that

!Ail m tne country, among xne pianvera,.
litTI

nine 'ilunieil a .suar, .

ii-
- l.inl.- - on licw flclL't'd "in,

ef is revel ill t lie ijrin,.

'My young friends,' said old Mr.
Trueman, one of tM kindest-hearte- d

men in the world, rising and advanc-
ing toward them, 'I have known you

am a firm believer, in: God's promise
that he will repay, with interest even
in this life all we lend to him.' ; ;

its dis$c'.ution : on the contrary, pur
people, discountenance, and hold asjir:
emies,-an- d traitors, all who would plot
for their destruction. We utterly coh
demri and reprorJate,franklyall interfcr-ene-o

with the sovereign rights, inter-nalaffair- s,

or domestic institutions of
anj sister States ; v will carry, put

nd in

'Did you ever do a reasonable thing
in your life, w.hen you were angry ?'
asked Mr. Trueman, whose age and
respectability gave him the license to
speak thus freely to his young friend,
for whom he was endeavoring to ar-

range some business difficulty with a
former partner.

'I can't sav that I ever did, Mr.
Trueman. But now, I have good reason

.r For h.vje .f up lull, wo. W aiid'j.laiiis

and his ready powers as a speaker anu
writer, his familiarity with. . Southern
planting interestsj, and big zeal In the
cause, will no doubt, now that the ma

1 - 1 i 1 . !J..' A

long, and have always esteemed yauIn Itetiuteous hue? arc ci.nl,;
kA hifds A far and n-- : r nweet stra'1113

Canlit up hy .echoe.-- i l;id ;

'l!ie,' siiii'H the lark. --y.nr task to j.ly ;

'J'he sin-- s -- hiLlahy."

enmcry is reauy to woi-k- ? soon pro
duce abundant matierial for its "opera.you expect me to sign such a cringing,

letter as that !' said Mr. Singleton,

Glances of deep interest .unmixed
with envy, w ere cast around from tjie
windows at Mrs. L., ae, after bidding
the ladies adieu, she stepped into her
luxurious carriage.

-- iler consistent benevolence , had
proved to all, that in hex . prosperity

j fidly, and freelj, mevy obligation in
tion. " 1'' v ANON. 'for being angry; and the language I

A id wlien the jrnlden fun &och forth, throwing it down, and walking back-

ward and forward with great irritation Jack Kink and the tee. and observe : the provisions of every

both. Tins pleasant meeting and re-

conciliation, you perceive, is of my ar-

rangement. Now let me give a pre-

cept that will both make friends and
keep friends. It has been my motto,
through life ; and I don't know that
I have an enemy in the world. It is:

A soft ajiswerturneth azvay wrath;
but (jrie'vouH ivonte stir up anger.''

And till like 'n!d:i. ats use in reference to v ilhams 13 but tne
expression of"asdber and rational con! the t'luwin earth of manner.'AVJicii Few wmmnnitles are 'more strongshe still retained the same' .Christian

i !!, , i J.C'Well, what is your objection to it?'
law for their protection; v We'hold as
an unlawful and horrid crime there-cen- t

invasion ofVirginia by a quixof- -

caiv,
hce,

And lields have ripening
1 tlijnk thene glories that I ly imbued with a passion for horse rat- -'

ing than the good people of Natchef;replied Mr. Trueman, mildly, for he
1 'tme.My .kinld Creatyr made lorj

spirit Avme.ii inner uays ol pu v cuv
had led to the bestowal ot the brown
towel. .

In New York folks talk soger aniU'heii Uud I thank the Loi'd above, was prepared tor just such an exuiDi-tio- n.

of feel in.u;. 'engine;' in Paris they talk horse. The;i v' in j fid inoodjA.nd

ic band, with a view tocxcite a sefvile
insurrection, and can only regard thQ
punishment inflicted upon 'the unhap

;'Well,' exclaimed Mrs... Sayers, ifThe Brown Towel.'Objection ! How can you ask suchloJ'liU lije indeeil in Futher ve, believe in quadrupeds, andnothing
else. To own he fastest horse ii

viction, replied Singleton, a little more
ouhuly. i

'Did you.prqnounce him a scoundrel
before you received his reply to your
last letter?,' asked Mr. Trueman.

'So, I did not. But that letter con-

firmed my'previously formed impres-
sions of his character.'

'But I dannot find in that letter any
evidence proving your late partner to
be a dishonest man. He-wil- not agree

lie wills ,tu all men .:. 4 a question? Am I to go on my knees we all had such a selt-depyi- spirit,
We might fill another box at once. I'lljive,frhen li't me ever grateful to him, and beg him to do me justice :

ri v eKnio iii'r.all He deiirns td never again jthink I am too poor toI'd sacrifice every cent 1 ve got
Natchez, to enjoy the fee siimpl.e of an
honor in comparison witli which a mem-

ber of Congress1 sinks into 5 nothing
' ''ness. '" :'f

lj' tjion.-- i .give.in the Avorld first, the scoundrel!

Direct Trade with Europe.'You wish to have your business
do you not?' asked Mr, Trueman,

'One who has nothing can give noth-

ing,' said Mrs. Sayers, the sexton's
wife, as the ladies of the sewing soci:
ety were busily engaged packing the
contents of a large box, destined to a
Western Missionary. u.

'A person who has nothing to give
must be poor, indeed,' said Mrs. X. as
she deposited a pair of warm blankets
in the already well filled box.

Mrs. Sayers looked at the last nam

' In October lasitlthe fatll meeting"
A New Orleans letter to the Charlesto vour proposed mode of settlement, took place and lied to more than the?

py and deluded perpetrators as, justly
due to the crimes of treason and mur-
der, X know, of no individual, of what-
ever party who does not denounce this
actin.torms of the severest Condemna-
tion, and the charge which has been
so loosely pwferred against a great bb--; 1

"dy" of Northern people, of giving 4ym
pathy and approval thereto,, is as un-found-

as it is unworthy the roagnani
imity,wliich should characteiize the
great and powerful party which has

ton Courier says : usual quantity of excitement and bran
dy cocktails. The last race of the lasl-- l

utt-au5- UV UUUS IlUt 5CC 11 IU M meJollli A Dix
the following" extract most proper way.'

Hon.
puMisH

1

V.! "Any of your readers who feel an
interest in4he development of the proeloquent speech of the ne won t agree to it, uecause 11 ish- - tnuvfrom

J Ion tect of Dirlct Trade between the South,li. :i the late "Teat un uoncss ana equitaoie meinou 01 sei- -
day was a sort oif a 'free fight,' open
to every horse tbait had never 'wonja
race : nurse 8500 s entrance S25. C

John A.
and Oontirtental Europe, will De pleased speaker with a glance which seem-

ed to say, 'You, who never have known
I'iiiou Meetin" in tide city-o- t JNew "eineni, uiai is an. xxo auia-t- uci-YorkK- e

regret that Ivc are hot able reach me, and is determined to ' do so ed to learnf that the leading advocate Among those (who proposed to .W
of .that project, Mr. 0. O. Baylor, who in, was a Yankee pedlar, with a sor-0- l

looking him steadily in the tace.
'Of course I do honorably settled.'
'Well, let me hear what you mean

by an honorable settlement.'
'Why, I mean '

The young man hesitated a moment,
and Mr. Trueman said :

'You mean a settlement in which
your interest shall be equally consid-

ered with that of Mr. Williams.'
'Yes. certainly. And that'
'And that,' continued Mr. Trueman,

'Mr. Williams, in the settlement, shall
consider and treat you as a gentleman.'

'Certainly I do. But that is more
than he has done.'

self-denia- l, cannot feel for me," and
remarked. 'You surely think one can

to puUih the entire Wech for it is u He can, responaea .ur. mgieioii,
well xiortbv of peiu.sal for its stirring still excited. '.' given it its origin.- - Tho rights of ourobtained his first idea m the matter, colt, of rather premising proportioiy."

yearsi ago, from Mr. Calhoun, has suej.uere you are uccmcuiy iuu", He thus addressed one of the judgea-- tbe too poor to give.(xniC'iice : Southern brethren could be as safely
confided to the people of New Jersey. 1. 'I once thought so, but have learned ceeded in originating here an associa- - 'I say, captain, I "should like to kok,Vlct the question pt mnon or Uis- - said the lawyer. 'You have both allow-

ed voursclve&. to become anirrv, and from ioyful experience, that no better tion to carry out the scheme in a prac-- 1 in for that puss V 'union must be met arid should be dis- - and J believe t he great body ot the
iiruk ...1 4 vare both unreasonable, and if I must tical business mannerinvestment can be made, even fromand justice die- -posed of as patriotism!

i.itn A fi,n 1 m m t inn
North as to the South itsolf There
are those who . affect to believo thatsneak Dlainlv. I think vou the most He was 6entover here byan associ That sorrel ciolt.to act against

.1 . 1-- ... . .. o....... i3 K-- r. unreasonable in the present case. Two ation of Belgain bankers, merchants,I lie nerii niuu's, vlmiuj ulu j
- 1

iYxHi-hUn- not l,v inloi tnaflon "ivcu bv mcn can nevcr sett,e an)' buS1

the depths of pof erty, than lending to
the Lord.'

Seeing the ladies listening atten-

tively to the conversation, Mrs. L. con-

tinued. 'Perhaps, as our work is fin- -

manufacturers and others interested
in the development of the commerce'Well, never mind. Let what is past

"0 for as much as it is worth. The prin
any tine implicated with, the rest, but " ess properly. You have very unnec-l.v- r

ti.U r.,;iv,. of th.. ib.itiatorv enter- - essarily increased the difficulties in the of that flourishing and wealthy coun- -

1.1 Jr.. ;.. "... .1 1 rv nf 11 snppilv KpttlfTllfnt. llV WVltinff tSoeietcicili ml T r"in fin Tift hetter than to srivef trv. Thev have formed a

Is he speedy V '
'I calculate he is, or I would not

wish to risk a lojad of tin ware on the
result.'- - j" ; ";

' ;:1:'
'

'Do you know the terms ?' i T
Like L book-Upu- ss $500, and 'en-

trance fee $25 and there'the dirnesi'
Here Yankee! drew out a last cen-

tury wallet, and socked up two X's

prise, umlei taKen wn loree mm wai- - ""j v - j j :. p
1 .y ii . 1 11. you my experience on the subject. It worth a capital cf ten mil--

M Willi oioou. iie 1

the ferious nature of moil- - ho Uui tnnna nt showini? vou tnat lion tranca,' in snares vi uiil-- nuuuicu
to siiow '1"i"3 u,,ov y'i ..w...

this movement, he has responded to in a like unhappy
ttempts made to temper. IsTow, if lam to settle this J - y 1 i. 1 1 i 1 1 , 1 Ir T JiGod will reward the cheerim giver. trancs eacn, anu tne last inaepcnutrtcenotwitlistat id ing the a

During the first twehty-eig- ht years Beige from Brussels, announces theinislei gnu-n- t upon the business tor you, 1 must write all let-- T

he measured ters that pass to Mr. Williams in fu--d the puhlic ju
t, as it' it shouHlt)C and a r. Among those o witness-

ed the operation!, waaKJack Rink ,of
of my life, I was surroundci with definitive organization, under iTOvern-wealt- h

; and not until I had been mar-- ment patronage of the jSociete. The

i

;.--

was, tre- -,v its result. I ie ooieec

cipal point of action is in the present.'
'But I'll never send that mean,-cringin-

letter, 'though.'
'lou mistake its whole tenor, I do as-

sure you, Mr. Singleton. You have al-

lowed your angry feelings to blind you.
You, certainly, ; carefully considered,
before you adopted it, the proposed
basis of a settlement, did you not ?'

'Of course I did.'
'So the letter- which I have prepar-

ed, for you, states. Now, as an honest
and honorable man, you are, I am sure,
willing to grant him the same privi-
lege which vou' asked for yourself,

the Bellevue House J ack sa w Jms

this act. wilfr result iu a disrpption of
the confederacy, but I cannot consider
that the Union ever has been, or ever
wid be in danger from any such cause.
No sensible man supposes that. the an-gr- y.

threats of disunionists'at theSbuth, ,

or the vagaries of fanatical abolition-
ists of the North, represent the estab-
lished opir.ions of the people. 1 would
riot underrate the intense feeling which
now pervades , the. Southern .mind in
consequence of the recent events--b- ut

--

wThen it shall be understood that we of
tho North do utterly condemn, and ab-

hor all such atrocious - inroads upon
their peace nnd rightpand the misrep-
resentation of Northern sentiniont
made by leading men of the South,
and their rs elsewhere, has for
its object the .advancement., of party
interest, our ancient relations of peace

ried for nine years, did 1 know a want King ot Belgium took a string mter-whic- h

money could satisfy, or feel the est in this project from the start. Mr. customer, and immediately- measured
'But how can you properly express

my views and feelings?'
'That I do not wish to do, if your

to stif- - up an insitn eel ion of slaves nsj

their .masters. And if the move-

ment hiiil been reVpord(d to as it was him for an entertainment. " After the
usual fuss and palavery the horses we're- -

necessity of exertion. - lleverses came, 13 ay lor presented the idea 01 connect-wit- h

fearful suddenness ; and before I ing-Belgi- an manufacturers5 with the
had recovered from the blow, I found Southern States, Cotton and - other

antii'iipatcd it wouM 1 e by its leader, views and feelings arc to remain as
il C. oil brought out, saddled, ana preparer!itt wotild have been most disastrous to they now are; ior j """b

pfaee of the. country. The design '' justment of. the difficulties under such tor a single licat;ot twomnes. xneremyself the wife of a very poor man, staples, m a series ot able articles m
y . ... . .. , , 1 . , t t i t.t. . c it.

au-h- e

iid its possible coiiseiionces, (not its circumstances I should consider help-iiilure- ,)

slnmhl be the measure of our less,' replied Mr. Trueman.
were eight competitors besides thea with five little children, dependent up- - the maepenaanee uetqe, ue ui me

on our exertions. leading journals of Europe," you are Yankee. The latter was a sorrel colt)o . 1 tI From that hour I lost all thought aware,) and in the Momteur des In- -namely, that ot, proposing a plan 01v..r,vohotion of the act He remarked 'V ell, let me answer tins leuer, ami, with a fine eye, and a lift of the leg
that indicated a speed and bottom;' V;" I , '

l f
1 1 Pf. . it., i T .. ! n f IT rll t:h 1 1 1 of anything but the care of my fami- - teret of Brusselsf the 'Lon- -

upon t he ( tr'Tecs ot legal or moral re-- ; alter iuul, piuuust mu.i omw settlement. lour proposition noes not
seem to please him; now it is but fair
that he should be invited to state how

'Bring up the horses, said the Judge.sponsibilitv of those "Who knew more have your OAvn way.
b.L of ll,, ,l,.si"n which had been 'No. I shall consent to no Such thing

ly. Jjate nours and naru woik ntic uon niuuuunuai ui.iiumiunii,
mv portion, and to my unskillful hands continent of Europe. The horses were brought up te

he wishes the settlement to be made. Yankee gathercd np his reins and ad
iusted his stirrupsj While doing this and fraternal lriondbhip will resume

their swuv. , '
.

'
it seemed at first a bitter lot. My This serial exniDit 01 tne resources
husband strove anxiously to gain a of the South; and the wide field she

subsistence, and barely succeeded. offered for a mutual interchange with
And, in giving such an invitation, a

gentleman should use gentlemanly lan- -

enter ained for vearsJamnn the con-- j It is the reply to that letter which is
spirali s, and yet had done nothing to to modify the negotiation for a scttlc-i,r- c

Ait its fulfirnientl That the com-'- ; ment in tuch a way as to bring success

inr.n jroveniincnt tnu.-- t 'ensure .domes-- '' or failure; and I have no idea of allow-ti(- i
tittujuilitv' in onler to le upheld, ing you, in the present state uf your

That leverv is responsible mind, to write such a one as will most

Tho foundationsof this Bcpublie weregnage.
Mr. llink went to the rear of 'the sor-

rel colt,' and placed a chestnut-lHt- V

under his tail. The next moment the
order to 'go' wasr given, and awV

We changed our place of residence sev-- lielgiam ot the original staples anu

eral times, in hopes of doing better, the manufactured products, excited laid in prayer and faith, and dementedBut he don't deserve to be treated
but without improvement. much attention in commercial, umu- - witli tea rM and blood. Its? destinies

rest iri the "hand of the Almighty fend'Everythin" seemed against us. cial and manufacturing circles m

well stocked wardrobe had become gium, and attracted to its author much
went nine horses cf all. possible ages
and conditions. ' Jf ls

TheYankee was ahead and ketn ovhniisted. that I felt iustified in and very flattering attentions ; the, - ,, r t .

there. 'Tin Ware' was evidently pleasabsenting myself from the house ot rving finally sending tor Mr. rayior,
ed with the way tilings were wormn
and smiled a smile; thatseemed to say---

like a gentleman. In fact, he has 119

claim to the title,' said the young man.

'If he has none, as you say, you pro-

fess to be a gentleman, and all gentle-
men, should prove by their actions and
their words that they are gentlemen.'

'I can't say that I am convinced by
what you say; but, as you seem so bent
on having it your own way, why, here,
let me copy the thing and sign it,' said
the young man, suddenly changing his

maimer.

God .with mv children, tor want ot and holding ;a long ana nigniy lnter-suitab- le

apparel. While in this low esting conversation with him on a topic,

for the acts of its citizens, between assuredly deteat an amtcauie aiiange-State- s

as between naions.; That we ment.'
are b mud by the constitution to ful-- j Singleton paused for some time, be-fi- ll

all its requirements, and to dis- - forc making a feply. He had been
ch'arge the olllces which belbng to good forming iniiis mind a most cutting and
neighborhood- among l:he States. IIi bitter rejoinder to the letter just allud-positio- n

was illustnitcd by the suppo-- 1 e,l to, and - he was very desirous that
sitiqnj, that if we were in the condition Mr. AVilliains should have the benefit
,,f our Southern fellow citizens, we J 0f knowing that he thought him a

: shlould not bc'pat'.cnt inder such treat- -
j qricky and deliberate scoundrel,' with

. mint as thev had to sjuffer. That we olucr Oi)inions of a similar character.

fThat puss will be mine, in less timecondition, I went to church one even- - in many respects novel to. min as 10

in"-- , when my poverty stricken appear- - his subjects; and which promised,, if than it would takiei a greased njggar
to slide down a soaped liberty polet' ?

Poor fellow I he hadn't reckoned 4jn
ance would escape notice, andtooKmy carried out, to exo so mncn 101 4cjSi-en- nt

nnnr tin? ilnnr. An agent ' from um. The royal favor most distinctly

I have an abiding faith that the iimo
has not yet come A hen he will permit
its light to be extinguished by design,
ing, unprincipled "politicians, ..These
may bo allowed; for a season to raise
the tempest; and Lish tho stti-fac- o to a
fury, but lie who sitteth upon' the
flood, tand gathereth the wind ih his
fists; will in hiri own good time,ay,
peace, be still.-fGo- v, Newell's Message.

The Jewelry that is Worn.
is stated by a writer in the j Au-

gusta (GL) Chronicle i "I have visit-

ed these (Northern) Jewclry M'anu-f.ictoric- s,

and can testify that , there
are numbers who make such stufFj ex

the West preached, and begged con- - expressed, quickly obtained; that . ot that chestnut bur, i The 'irritant tpt
jackIlink had administered not Only

triDUtlOllS tor the Home Biissiuuaijr uue leauuis: jucu ui uiu .tuiiuu; ,'There, now,'; he added, passing a- -

increased the animal's velocity,-- butpnnso. TTis aTipeal brought tears to Mr. Baylor s plan ot a stoct company
cross the table the brief letter he had
copied. 'iVuppose' he'll think me a low- - his ugliness. He. mot orily-irunTiker- v a"

should recent .such aggressions as ex-- , He found it, therefore, impossible to

cifin'to in our families,; make up, his mind to let the unimpas-brlea- f

ing up our home;-- , destroying our j si0ned Mr. Trueman; write this most
property, and putthlig our lives in Important epistle.

mv eves, and painfully reminded me to take the question "into practical conr:
1 . 1, ifnirl 'f v irlrk: sntrfnitVdrM6t hLvi nf nmsneritv when I sideration. and, at the same time, to t.UJCI, UUU li ii;iuu uv- - T

V 1 1 lily - iwu w . . , . ...... j 7 ' . V l , I Tspirited fellow,-afte- he gets that. But
he's mistaken. After it's all over, I'll could "ive trom my aDtinuancc nueiesi uic gci- - uuiuun ui ij.." , uc. vn. j .vv. iy ..

'Indeed, I must write.Mfsletter, Mr.
dm r-- ed noon me. It never enter- - citizens, was nnaiiy aaopteu. jaage s siuuu, no fuuuiuv.

peril! We should rather encounter
all the horiors-o- f dis inion, by which,

Oti1
take good care to tell him that it didn t
contain mv sentiments.' ed mv mind that the anneal for assist- - The object of this association, this up, but it was no:go. He might? as

else should be lost, honorif all tlllVi i . :a n . -- .".'.. 1 mrnYxAintTtk ' A11 V.n.. nnilmitiilran tn efnn a t.hftrt
in anv Avav coneerneu me, wiui isociere vrcneraic, issaan ww,uau6v , nun uuuio.v w ""ancemight be preservedse
oor children banished from the the manufactures of Belgium her derbolt with a yard of fog

Inasmuch as the cbnstitution pro- -
uLL r n,i u nAvorfv Tchil T e.oiild 'Mntbs. linens, cotton goods, laces, ta- - The Yankee reached the stand the

Trueman, he said, 'lhere are some
things that I want to say to him, that
I know yod won't write. You don't
seem to consider the position in which
he has placed me by that letter, nor
what is obligatory upon me as a man
of honor. I never allow any man to
reflect upon me directly or indirectly,

liuuoc ui uuu L'T 1 j 1 , .
- - - . v. . . , - c j , XT'- -

.1 . e..1 Jl ' il: m firo-irm- u 7 V onl-a-n ntiaeoit t.hiO Rtsl rtfl I hfi . 1 HTl- '-

pressly for auction sales at the South.
I speak from knowledge when 11 say
that a five dollar gold piece will maJed

only venture out un.de
Ifelt the- - leather; carpets, cte. : together, withj kee went down the roadi When yatprotection of darkness

Vide? 101 lUC lUlUlll jui. inv; ing'"."
slvos, as an essential compromise be-

tween the several States, and on which
xas a Jbundation the fibric of the Union

u.iu built to mirronilflV il sl ave who has
church more submissive to my lot, with aharfd full of jinc'!) breastpins.

Mr. Trueman smiled, as he took the
letter, and went on to fold and direct
it.' ;

.
'Come w afternoon, and I

think we'll have things in a pretty fair
way,' he said, looking up with his usual
pleasant smile, as he finished the direc-

tion of the letter.
Good afternoon, Mr. Singleton,', he

said as that gentleman entered his of-

fice on the succeeding day.

natural protmcis, coai ami- - au seen iuuMoiiMv mtio-juvToi- yMjg

the cotton tobacco, sugar, rice and- the 'adjoining country' at a speed thai gener- -
without a prompt response. 1

'There is. in the Bible,' said Mr.
tltat those whosea prayer in my lieart

consciences had been addressed might
respond., I tried in vain to sleep, that

vare.other staples of the Southern States J j made
the exchange to be effected at first by"; cometescaped troui nis masier, is o 'ui-- "

diitv- - as it is to yield obedience to any frueman, 'a passase that is peculiarly coated
lines of sailing vessels and then by :UCe in 'Uhj &II1 .. .. . - , - - x.- - night, .The words of. the text, 'Givei.tho nvovivii-i- n whieh has been made

he "Beltnahs ide3'is': to ; sorrel colt 'nii!eu-i- t i impoBsibtE'with;'th0ifldnne3t ; possible, layer of
and it shall be given unto you v good .steamersapplicable in the present case, it is

this : 'A soft answer turneth away
Good afternoon, responded the

voung man. 'Well, liaye you heard
wrath; but grievous words stir up an-

ger.' I have found this precept, in a
measure pressed down, and shaken to--! sehdonce or twice a:eaf, --say to say. All wetaiowWj thatane-- xawivh Th6 hom thing isah. inten-gethe- r,

and running over,, .shall, wen New Orleanlsa large arid ost comf kee jias itpt been eard of - from that--

Vwindte from beglnnlng'-tdjeil- d.

give unto your bosom seemed contta plete assortijf&irt( maiinfrrtM day to this .whileiii wagon Ipa j&ftfti' werc made te i'elUrAlife that has numbered more than dou

by the constitution Jor the general
wjlf; re and security. We can no
.more evade or violate! any one of these
duties, than we can throw off our alle-

giance to the government itself while
claiming or enjoying jits protection.- -

Ve tlhould go farther and punish with

nallv soun dinjr in mv ears, v ine eio- -i ana tnspose.-o- i mum Hitp. .v. uu'...-v.- . - 4j.i,.,i,i,. ntiMinn n thft.MiiKCHnifl not to shave; this auction
ouent entreaty ot the speaker , to-au- ,

however, poor, to j .give a mite ; to the One of our young merchantf, 'iiri Natchez,, .'Mi:J- - 'ff; is made both to sell and bave,tano:
"Knalishmji.nL educated-i- n Germany, ' jf"1 made PiiTTJOserv' to do both." ' '.How

from that milk and water letter ot
yours"? I can't call it mine.'

'Yes,' said the old gentleman, 'here
is the. answer. Take a seat, and I will
read it to you.' . '

'Well, let's hear it.' . -- .

, 'Bear Geoeg e --I have your kind,

""11 - X11.B ntuuiu u, - ' v -the ijeverest pcnaltiesj all attempts to
with several; year experience in large th' . h..? - 'ir':'-- . '". wonderfully; verdant must a people be
business houses in Europe and in Hio, r4i.uaf ueeu vtruuuj.,w long to be thus maJe the

JLordj an4 receive me promiseu, ie-in-
g,

seemed .addressed to . me. , I rose
early fthe next morning, andr looked
over all my worldly goods in. search 0
something worth- - bestowing,t Jbwtin

ble your years, to be one that may be
safely and honorably adopted, in all
cases. You blame Mr. Williams for
writing you an angry letter, and are
indignant at certain expressions con-

tained therein. Now, is it any more

right for you to write an angry letter
with cutting epithets, than it is for
him ?' : . .. . '

But Mr. , Trueman ,A ,

'I do assure you, my youug friend,

i scaii .'C fiacea jrom itrip.ooeaience, - iv
Jhtu rV the pe.a'e onj tro interferk
with the ilo)itctic artangemcnti aficl de Janeiro, with over, ten years epH that a gocd.womaa,never growseW. Jq g-.- gnch en - j

: ;n-i.;n-
n Kii;nAs, rvnpratloaa Years-- may Tass over ner head, putiit --

rxL--- - ireasonable,, and gentlemanly; note of
iti.tifuti.on of our xixter State.'

here-- with enereyidetermination,ered Denevoience anu virjuo iivu.n young:-iau- ""; ,vain; the promised blessing seemed ber
yesterday, m reply to my harsh, un-

reasonable, and ungcntlemanly one of
the dav before.- - We have both been

witlia-tnoroug- ui njearT sue t; n. a a iWtliJclit and enterprise, aad . ;yondmy xeach ? . ??.5-Married jLife.
The affections that , link together knowledge of laws .. and ways of --.com' spring VlJllvCdir&litvpcucu .ui s sou av a party,-buch.-h-

nlaying the fool ; but you aTe ahead k 'Hearingthat the ladies of the church When, we look upon a goo4 womanwe ; assuming a, quantity ot importance mman1 and wife, is a fair, holier passion
nt mi in neconiinsr-sauc.- " ca--said the lawyer; interrupting him, thattlian the enthusiasm of young love. ot, wealth, ana wno.um

notice her, revenged hep
i i L . AdZt mn,r I am act insr in this case for your bene--

ing into" the group ; sur--w iu y Mailt ltiiui uuuuoiii-cs- j v j qj ,

want! its imnginative bharactr, but it fit, and hot for my Own: - and-a- s yonr
isffaij richerln holy ind trusting :at- - legal advisor yon must subm.t to my bare kwhat shpuIdl ldb K At last Xj

ty-fi- ve per eaon itj andguarantee--i ha notaded et pt aeyer , wjUtdi.
htUrxovi rivft and sell the. car- -! In her neighborhcKul sue ls lhoifrndthought ofH.wji$wels.i I-- had sixt j

coarse brown linen, 5 butr little". yrarn- - j

rounding the aughtybellc, and; thug

addressing her with the most winning

smile . " I - am '' thinking my dear
MiJ Msisonthat we -- ought tci ex- -

tribute. Talk not to usiof the ?uy.r- - Ab "o i.-
-,.r it, -1- ,1---x. r ..r.!.. tori.. 4 -- x. 4.

aminedy since I got your note, more
carefully, the tenor ofpyour proposi-

tion for a settlement, and it meets toy
views ' precisely.
k'ept' m6 tfrorn seeinjiC before. Cet
our mutual friendMrrweman,
rangetthe jmatter,' - according- - i 4he
plari mentioned, and Iaball most hear-til- y

acquiesce. tTottrs; &c. s

sence of love in wedlock. What ! be Thev seemed a scanty supply fot a fam coesssent hfre-from'Uelgiu- and aeA; ant eneiw?wrii uvuww..aiMiB-aV'agentforlin- y

line of shtes pr-atea- m speCtvand loye-.thpoma- n. who hasr
. ' VW U4.S"

On.. - Vt'"-- -
,'If IwijL promise, JB9.tor,.nse..iany4

harsh languagerVill you not consent
tqlet'me write the letter T, PfSe?f!he name is Taylor, and my

ily of sevenitfioVyet 1 took;ione fwand

the pmubejr, and putting it in my pocki
etf hastened; to . OiejiiouseSihere;the

Vpnt. nnd-'- n aietl v slinDed it j
mason ; and your name

cairsa man has ecased to' "sigh like
a furnace," are we to believe that the
fire ps extinct? No,Uti burns with a
steady and leep rbmie, shedding a
benign influence upon existence, a
million times more precious and de- -

T,'He never wrote that letter. iu tue Wl&frcuLxGemrU, aluaya be, freshTand buoyant in spiriVj is Masonvand your father was a tai.You?and I, in thovpresent State of VVA M w . i 0 a , . T
world II exclaimed Singleton, starting XIV w , i . .your mind, could not,possitIy co:ne at

re was no help for it.
I

to'hisfeetr---"- '
: "i

4You "tttbw' his'TmtinI'lJteseightful than the coLd dreams of phi-- ! thesamecopcjusioriinreferen
liars and ' what is mild, saidlr.osophy; (,rhttr Jivlhtm. - " ; is ?

feeling that my aviout'sliyehadseen
1


